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SELECT YOIR I XHUS GOODS
BEFORE THE RUSH

IT is hunan nature to procrasthir.ee, particularly in buying Christmas Goods. We are anx'ous to have you do your buying early and

for thai reason we are making oui display earlier than usual, kind, by the way it is the largest display of Holiday Gooc's that we

have ever made, which means the largest ever shown in this plact the are more complete and the varieties shown are
greater.

Come In At Once

and Make Your
Selections

j
the to see the as for the

is a to a-- of the
CI1IXA TEA SETS from l.'c up to $l.fiO 11 cut.

DOLL'S 1IK5II CHAIRS with front tables from
$t.r.o to $i..--i fin-it- . '

1JELLS both red mid white from
."ic to ."i()c.

of all

ARTICLES
The heart of any young lady or oung man ina

be reached hy a gift of this kind ami we arc showing

a frch supply n.ceivcd u few days ago.

Our lino of LADIES' and

GKXTK' ia tho

largest in the city of Honolulu ami

they a ru all of tho very latest

styles.

.

Kerv stcaiuer brings us more SHOES and now

Vie have the largest r.iugu of styles to bo found in

the city. Prices from $1.25 to $7.00.

,v--

ALAKE . STREET

RUI1I1EU IJALLS iilaiii anil painted from .V-- to
$t.LT. each.

IMC! SKIX FOOT ISALLS from
$1.75 to $:2.M I'llcll.

A1H OCXS for single shot fiom ii.'u tip to $1.00
a gun.

XK'KLE IM.ATKU 1()L CiL'XS 33c.

be

.vwFV5,?fW',,TW'

assortments

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.

TOYS!
all sies

',"(. tO IKMt.

I!..(M of and A. 13. C.
'J."c to a box.

ami STOKV HOOKS of linen
ami iapcr in fluiu 10c to with.

AVo have just received a large supply of LAC I?, FAXCY ami PLAIN
ami aru making a of them for tho

These all tho latest patterns ami cut ami u have been not to
.

4
,

Ifavo you teen by all the how the .1 KT is going to Ix'i all the fashion this eoining If you havo just cull and 6eu

what they aro going to be like. Wo havo jiiit reeeived our samples and have derided to put them on sale at once.i
Tho'v and JET IIAXI) 11ACJS, .1ET and SHELL RACK and SIDE COM US, and

JET Genuine IMX 1IAXD IJACiS, ItOAS, and oiiu of tho largest of
1 AT PIXS, 1JELT and has ever

He first and get first choice. one of a kind. , ,

For Xmas presents what could more pleasing
than a nice SUIT with SOX ami TIE to match?

HATS' both felt ami straw,
and all other

rft.'

XKSTKI) J3LOCKS from
$l.."0 II

I3LOCKS
fuini $1.80

1h.Hi

price $1.00

LADIES'

wry have

papers Spring.

SEAL
HAIR RATS Honolulu

Only

if

.Make it a Xmas by buying

TAI3LE for the gie.it dinner.

Remember it onlv come- - once a eiir.

Santa
Claus Delivers Pre-

sents on Xmas

DOLLS!
And Other Suitable Christmas Gifts

Bring children TOYS and many other attractive Novelties such will delight them, and also afford

older folks. Everything priced with 'view making quick-dispositio- n goods.

CIIRIST.MAS

JtATTI.ES description..

PERFUMES AND TOILET

UMBRELLAS

IIRRELLAS

SHOES

COVERED

Ladies' Waists

The Latest In Novelties

MEN'S SUITS

ACCESSORIES.

'"Tj'Tyw.

1MCTTKE

IMCTTRE
ranging

WAISTS
specialty Holidays.

eomprNo partR'iihtr
duplicates.

eomprifo HEADED 13AUUETTES 13AX-DO-

COLLARS, FEATHER IJROAOll-ES- ,
13U0KI.ES, CROWNS

,SIIIRTS, SWEAT-

ERS

IMCTTKKS

DOMESTIC

ull'iuw DAMASK'

Remember

Morning

amusement

All iron steel ri icd VELOCIPEDES all sios
from $:J.."0 ii i to $1.00 each.

SURPRISE ROXES of all Kinds ami -- iw from
10o to r.Oe each.

1ROX ami T1X TOYS from .V up to $l7S each.

FANCY RIBBONS AND .

LACES
Just itt thin tiinn FAXCY COLOKED 15113-130N- S

and LACKS arc always in great demand.
If .you need my thing in this lino for your Xmas
work you can most likely timl here jift what jolt
want.

HANDKERCH'F'S

Here we can not bo equaled

having just received u largo sup

ply of LACE, E.MI3R01DEREI),

HEMSTITCHED and INI-

TIALED, fu-sl- i from the manu-

facturers.

HOSIERY

You'll have new shoes, whv not have new STOCK-1XO- S

or SOCKS al.--o.

Wo have the plain or openwork ami all tho latet-- t

shades in prices ranging from l.'ie to $1..10 a pair.

SANTA CLAUS DANCES TO THE MUSIC OF THE HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE EVERY EVENING AT 7.30

EVERY 50c PURCHASE ENTITLES YOU TO ONE VOTE IN THE SANTA CLAUS CONTEST


